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deceased soldier oUhe. i;;vplutioavwlucIi,;lieoa "

r un uct p-- cd
i-- ihe year l 03, tntidtd authority Uo. - ; .

was twice . red and committed. ; ' " Alter further desultory debate, the. ; An act directing the manner oi appoint--; A verv. creat iudtre in t T:' in ' 7 !

in;? electors to vote lor President1 and Vice . has beenA-er-v severeiv; t A. -

1 Presidemof the United States J0 . jusdy; reprehendeaj lor attemmin; By tms act the, rigln ofp .!!?llIh
;tounts,made'a report on the; contingent waa adopted without division, ..;

expehces of the HouseV conceding "with r Mr. Morrow offered, the
"

following rc- -t

mediately in the election of the highest Of--" to the Hohlics of the ? .e t03etwo resolutions allowing a percentage oi soiuuonoservingtnit ine report ol the L country, and thenhich influence the councils of the nationstwoand a;half per cent to the clerk, on all .lana commissioners had been lorwaidedi ficers ot the National Government, w
I . A rithiirKmpntt rt th rTrtinrr-n- t f iinn nnfl-- Dllt fit! linnprcfnhrt that .it wna 'n iAi.,U. t t hie hitrptAtiwd Krt pvr(icDr1 K. k :ntlemen; vou will take vhar

fi : reouirinc from that officer bond and securi- - 'inous that it would- - not be tranaerihr1 mer of the State, has het-- n wr-Rtr- H frnm may adjudge properas regards vour
sentaient, and I ariire. ifnnt-- u1 i :tj forthe proper application of and accohn- - , time :tpe laid before Congress at;their "" them aad transferred, without their know--

.: --4,W ..T, Lillytability for the monies hereafter apprppria- - : :pfesent session ; that in consequence of f ledge or, consent, to the members sof the ment; a reflection ' you wiU anninv. I- -
ft ' V" my conduct as one J of, your iudtrJ .l

exercise of his official functions,
.

1 SAMUEL

tea rortne contingent expences oi,tne xiouse norne oi uieif. decisions tnere would besome C wneral .Assemoiy. ;
The report was i referred to a committee of .

difficulty as to the-- surveys &c. 5 and in The plea of necessity urged by' the usur-th- e
wholes T ,

r - j j , relation to the other part of his resolution; pers of the people's rights is as weak, as it
JVlr. Morfo y omxht cptnmittee of; that it was understood certain .unauthorised' is; wicked. "It is the common; defence of

toubliclnda to whom has been referred the persons had tajken possession 0l sdnie lead" all those who-commenc-
e invasions on the --

bill from the Senate- - lor .the establishment 1

mines belonging to the. United States res" ; liberties of the people; 'and ouffht to be re- -
-

i m uie oeginmng. , f. --m . , --

e Grand Jurors will hot here enter
1 detail ol all the well founded obiec- - ' HBSTNfg

tee of the whole. "I , Lands be instructed tenquire whether a-- to tions to the saidact. ansiricr out of the con-- r
POETICAL.VMr. Nexvtorii from the.r. commercial -- hy and what provisions' are necessary to - stituuonafitV ;or expediency of the. iriea

Committee,", tQ whom ;the subject had J been he made by-la-
w for adjusting and settdin sure: They are conscientiously SatisfiedT if

UTTLE THINGS ARE BEST,i j--
i

; Referred repdiied a bill to establish Vnew;, claims, to lanifis and lor Purveying lands, : that it is unconstitutional,, inexpedient
; k judicial district in thetate of Nevy,brk, claims to which ..have been confirmed by and in palpable violation of the Tights and
lvf - arid for other purposes"; 'hich 'was tvyice- - the land commissioners in the district of privileges of the people. "

i

fjjjjjj tead and Committed.' y iv T Louisiana; n4.als(ikwhat provision ought ' 1 ; When the servants of the people so far
H i On mbtion?of Mr.4 Wright thr commit- - to be made respecting. theleatl mines the '" forcet the rights of, and the .resDe"ct" due

j ? V tee of the whole Were disc Harmed from Athe. property of the fJni ted States in the said to those; by Whose voice thcylare elected,
M H : further consideration of the bill to '

airmen d territory and that the said committee have
xne miuiia iawsoi tne uistrict.01 oiumDia icavc. iu repan; Dy. oui or otnerwise. -

t
and the same, was recommitted to the com-- " '.'Thef resolution was; adopted without op- - f
mittee who Vep'orted itV l: position .

fc

'Mrk'iAr'"aIso,;ihm the militarv The bill reviving the, act respecting the

fdressed to Miss 4-- tittleJ,hrt
WHEN y,tfimg :abiajids, we fiiuj '

; That nobody wilfhave it,
, But when thfere'g Uttle of the kind, i

Won't all the peopie crave it i

If;wives are evils, as 'tis known -

; And woftiliy confis'd,
The man who's wise --will surely ov&A Utile one is best.

The god txt love's a little wight, rBut beautiful asHhdught ;

Tnou too art Bttfe, fair as light,
And every thing in short

O, happy girl ! I think thee so,
For mark the Poets' som?

l? ft IV
1 srs -

, commiitee, 10 wnom.was reierrea tne pe- - "uc oj ordaining,., peuaions, pass d
titio'n praying for the erection of a maim- - , througha committee of the whole, Mr. :

r
; factory of arms at Louisville, Ky, report- - ; Uesh a in the! chair, and : was ordered to0

ed that in the opinion of the committee it
The bill for the reliel of Wm. Hubbell

i Pi
I

is inexpedient at present to erect a manu-
factory of arms atLouisville or else where

' The follnwintr letter Frnm the Seirrtiarv
passed through a committee of the whole,
Mr. Stanford in" the chair, and was, after
considerable discussion, ordered to be
engrossed for a third reading.

man wants but little here below;

and at whose pleasure they hold their offi-

ce as to trample xn their well known pri-- --
viieges, it becomes the boundeh duty of
the people to protest against their conduct.

The Grand Jury, for the county a(oref
said, do therefore; 'for themselves and the
body of their said county PROTES V a-gai- nst

the said act, and recommend to
their fellow citizens the necessity of adop-
ting such measures as will ensure the re-
peal ol the said act, and the restoration of .
the inviolable right of suffrage i in the elec- - '
tion of electors to vote for President and
Vice President of the United States.

Wm. W. BRYAN, Foreman,
JOHN PARISH' WARRKjN ANEAL,
PHILIP PEARCE, JOHN SMITH, run.
HARDY TALOR, JAMES HOLT,
JOHNWOOD, BARNABY INGRAM,
JOS K PH HINT6N, WILUB JOHNSON,

, THOS. ATKINSON. HENKY S I EVENS,
WILLIAM RIVERS, WILLIAM HI N TON,
ISAAC TSALLINGS, JESSK ADAMS,

EDWARD STEVENS.
The Grand Jurors request that the fore-

going Presentment be entered on the Jour-
nals of the Court, and a copy be transmit-
ted to the Star for publication.

.Nor wants that litUe long .';4
f r , vat.war accompamea tne report: r;
;! i :' War Department

;
' ' March 12, 181.

. Slf- - Tli a,ve the honor to 'state
- Jh m answer to your letter of the; 7 instant

09000000' See Jonphu de Uxoriyus a very ancienftenons jest. if an

f Nulla voluptas longk est Seneca.
Dis. Goldsmith and! Young.

'
, .... 'j'j :

DECOMPOSITION OP a hp. 4 1 r

"' If :

1 1 'f'i
XMot 1 uig since a das fiing shop keeper

that the public armories at Spnogfieldl and
vvHbrperVfcrry, are in operation and well

! ;:fconductejdVtat-i- n thev year 181 I they vlel-de- d

22020 stanoSjfarnisiViz, at Spring-fit- l
19020,' at Harpeserry 10,OOOV Or'--

ders have recently been giyeWto increase
v the number of armories, and it is presumed

FROM THii RALEIGH MINERVA.

Electoral Bill.Th$ simple object of
this bill has been plainly avowed in the last
Register, viz. 4 there election ot our pre-
sent amiable & excellent chief niagistrate."
Thus the thing settles1 itself down to its
proper basis ; and thus is the. sole motive
tor passing the , act made manifest, which,
during the session of the assembly, was
so carelully kept out of view. And yet
the-reprehensi-

ons excited by the measure

between the third
play at Covent Garden L.,tr, Karl o

'

1 k uJ

Wm. W. BRYAN, Foreman.'17

ine nianuiacure a ia-- se places mayoe
- grad ually extended to afford 30,000 stand s

of armsannuaUy bevond which it is,
sidered inexpedient toextehd thoae

:': lish ments;; A' scite was purchased I and

ous accident, in consequence of one of hisartificial whiskers having dropjd rom oneof the boxes into the pit it was elevatedon the end of an umbrella, and excitedmuch laughter. The owner made a pre-cipit- ate

retreat into the lobby, and put nil
Other tremendous whisker' in his pocket,
and then returned toiis scat, without bt
1DP known from t-- . w , .

The request of the Grand Turors beinchave bea.called forth for 4 electioneLring
purposes r? whn the law .itselfvery, was refused by the Court, " as it would be re- -

;buildihg3 greeted for an armory at Rocky -r ucaigncu kas. an eieciioneering prenensioie to mase'an oraer in a judicial
- 1,

.o w. vtis, giciu iterations m tatthe difficulty in obtaining suitable wbrfe1 lhepp6sitioh heard, ,tha4tf is notorious it is therefore requested bv the said Grand
-- merit--and various other considerations. men of each party un.ite; in hostility to, the ' Jurors, that their Foreman transmit co CLoudon paper.J
thnWhiiilflinMWr rnnvprf JrtV measure. But says the Register w hen pies of this Protest to the several editors
jttals nnd store houses, fur' the safe keeping the act is understood, the people wifPno

.of such arms and munitions as exigencies .nSer oppose it. , This is rather a leff-ha- n- Alt, BANK OF N. CAROLINA.
l 1, ded comDiiment to the

'!:! A ii '
'A -- mav require in that part of the conntry. WEWBEH.YBIlAJfCII, APRIL 1, 1812.

VriiV : The arms delivered on private contract
il J!

our citizens: as if they were .not able, in
three months, tg gather the import . of a
plain law. But it is understood ; the peo-
ple well know that its object was to render

.the entire electoral votes of North -- CaroIU

of the Star, Minerva and Register y ior
publication, three weeks in succession.

certify the above to be a true c&py
WILLIAM W. BRYAN.

Foreman.
yohnston Presentmen t. The following

has been handed to ua for publication, be-

ing the reasons assigned by; the court for
making! 'no' order with respect to the pre-
sentment by the Johnston Grand Jury :

Gentlemen of the Grand jury,

i K:

l in iue.year,enuing autn oept. 1511 amount-e- d

to lfySbl; which is far shofVof the
(i , number contracted' for; but from $he im- -:

S proved state ofprivate manufactures a grea-
ter number may be calailated" oh in future.

' - Should additional TTVpans'Se'thnii'trh nj.
a& of one complexion j. to: sink the larger
counties down to a level with the smaller :

rcessarv to meet the Legislature in arming t. overwhelm and! drown the Voice of any
V the Whole bodvof this rhiliiia, the purchase dlstlncJ portion of :our

:
people, differing

TICE is hereby given that books
will be opened at this Bank-o-n Saturday
the 18th instant, and subscriptions rece-
ived for , Five: Hundred and Eightv eight
Shares of Capital Stock, on the following
terms -- The Books will continue open for
sixty days unless tne shares shall be sooner
taken up One third of the amount of
each share shall be paid at the time of
subscribing, one third on or before the 1 8th
of June, and the remaining third on or be-fo- re

the 1 8th of August next.
Payments shullj be made in Specie, oria

Paper money at a Discount of five per
xemV , ;

JOHN P. SMITH, Pre'ft oj said
WM. SHEPARD, CcsA' j Branch,

scites, and the erectidirof the Seilerat vo ,desired ; and, fi. ; ' Had t not been tor the request in wri- -

. nw nrhnU nnd nrmnriWc ' ii h Daily, to invest the leffisiature with new img, accompanying your presentment; 1
should not haie troubled you with the fol:elifrih?e anTl pinHirtmr."" Powers ot which the public were to be de- -de'red the most

a Uhiflgthis obiecu . - Pnyedi -- If was necessary, as the peopleJXiode of.accompl
V, ; r; X haye the honor to be, sir, ' your pbe

. aient servant j

lowing remarks. Your presentment is of
a political naUire. such as the charge of the
court did not notice asyithin the jurisdic-tiota-of

the judiciaTdepartmerit of the State,1
I have se'en in public prints presentments
of a similar naiurebdt as well as I remem

'to i"

vi lutcu iii some saapeor otner
that but few, mouths should hold the bits. '

The reins would then be the more easily
managed at Washington. ' '

We wonder how it was discovered that

.: ::.v'-r- . - 'Vi- - - W.EUST1S.
yHot&R. Wrighti Chairman. . .

y, 'Thej.qaestioh on,- - the . adoptmn. . of45 the ber, they were til made by. county courtevery description of citizens in Nort-Ca- - TO LEASE OR RENT,j report produced 5 some discussi on
ii i .t

rolina are desirous of ;Mr. Madison's re-- 1 Ju"ed at ,tne sessions of the county court,
election. Is - this the fact ? God forbid. . character in whicK I now act; I wish it The POUSE lately3VIessrs, r Macon,, . Rhea . arid, Wil- -

Jiams, opyoteed the , "report,' & .Messrs
1

ied

by Mr. Charlei
Sanders opposite . to Mr.

to be explicitly Understood, that I-- . do notIf it be so, alT our wits have been shatterWright, btow jst Nelson supported it. ; Oh DQOed by the late earthquakes, andoiir senses Buxton's.
give any opinion, nay that in my judicial
character j disclaim the right bgwing a-- ny

opinion as to the propriety or impropri mi Fpr terms, apply, to

JOHN SEA5.ety ol any public or political measure that April 4, 1012.cuner m tne - cnaracters oi citizens, or
a grana jury may tninK proper to 25' &ord iSfyward.
constitution of the state has placed

r oi tnisses- - iirkee;K;i;f, Afui- - j. .
f .. o 7 , wJ"v,Ms F uuu MU:sion for arming the - whole -- hL0iJlAT. thonties seperate, . distinct, ;and ; co-or-di

nate..; In nly Judicial character i I utterly
disclaim the right of arraigning any of the ' -- v

Vf mtlitiarwoiild retire amuch Ur&jc absurttand

5 : and.that the-publi-c armories, should be! so dWn,;;h.;.;;Jt? !?C

Whereas, my Negr
fellow JOE has without pr-
ovocation,' absented "Himself

from my service, and keeps

lurking : about James Hen
tageVr and Gn. Thomas A

piuccuiugur puunc acis oi tne legislatureV, , cxtettdedas torUrnish the numberof armW of
"-Ji- tyjo, ,ne

people :NorthCaroiina It is not made ' brought before me in the shape- - of a" pre--
i li?.

4 which would be1 annually required under
; f l 7 that law , On the other hand it was con- -

..a party question men teel their Ttirhts in- - JUcntment by a Grand jury;, t Pur represent j Greens plantations, and com
, vaded : their confidence"abused 2 thpir iinratives in their legislative caDacitv. nossfess 77' - vU 'T?ia.; ;hmir

; tended - that the sources
'

bf. supply were
't: :i- - '.i' : , ujwu , jiucit icciiuirsr out-- . t '"'ft" r.v,''. w,v vi.flfl suwj. nnnrl will- - mv nnir nprsnn '.vu

i ' t

""X anaihe wejtare ol the s&fe, 'f': . . eveiy appeal ougm to dc made. and not to Newbem-sai-d ;Toe has been leeally out'-.- :;yr"":'r "c ,at r..-li:--"- t: i --- .',;. --V ttirourt.w r .--
iJ .v i ,--.',-

w t- - a r,.-- ... .irtov.Ki Irks.'. 'I f 3

f j : Ifinished'at any new anSoriif thev w?5 ' 7. JOHNSTON; COUOTT. - ' :'rSSS0 ' law -v- -- --:

, : present supply r thepuDlic service Voald. , . THE Geand Jurors, for the State and in myjudicial character to make ianyoder 1 'R.'iSnWrrf'V "Z U Ae Oli
, -(-.be benfiteJmore bv. the purchas

l : . ; from pnvate manufectHrers. &c:;, : - ; vance, a certain act df the General AstemVf bedience'tbi youV request to. irder B.ri - '
! 1 ; .Xitox.Rkea moved to a mend the report bv bly passed-a- t thr last Session, entifled, . placed pn; the records of , this .' f 2"K. 1 '
'

'
; smlmg out toe word ew,? . An --

.ct-to. wpeal... paisetf in cfa " nSt-- .j f .S'Tn
: ! -- iftet ; ths. word' WsviUe.M6tion ,y.ar 1802,. entitled. '.An act fordividing .

anorderreiusing'it a pla'ce
on-thererdT- -'

- 'V rtti
- j"lw'Tr.-W- j. jfajTV j. ;

- ' v .'t,.. - " -
.

u .J - v ."" J i ,lAfcl '' --" v c


